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Abstract
Background: Hantaviruses are zoonotic RNA viral pathogens of public health concern in Tanzania and
worldwide. These viruses circulate in both human and reservoir host in Tanzania, however, there is a gap in the
assessment of knowledge, Attitude, and practices (KAP) which contributes to the transmission of the virus from
Reservoir host to human being. This study aimed to assess the level of community knowledge, attitude, and
practices that lead to the transmission of the virus from the reservoir host to a human being.
Methods: Cross-sectional questionnaire survey was conducted in the four districts of Mbeya region between
June 2018 to July 2018, where questionnaire data were obtained from 438 participants. Descriptive statistics and
Chi-square (X2) test were used to explain the response of the participants.
Results: (22/66) 33.3% and (22/372) 5.91% of both Health care workers and other members of the community,
respectively had a knowledge about Hantavirus infections. (219/438) 50% of all participants have rodent breeding
sites in their houses. However, (409/438) 93.4% of all participants did not wear masks when cleaning those breeding
sites and this increases the risk for the transmission of Hantavirus infections.
Discussion: Low level of knowledge for Hantavirus infections observed in the community increases the
uncertainty of patient management as well as endangers the community health due to an increase of practices
which increases the chance of pathogen transmission to a human being from the reservoir host.
Conclusion: Updating the community about Hantavirus infection is more important as far as public health is
concerned.
Keywords: Knowledge; Practices; Hantavirus; Public health
Background
Hantaviruses are single-stranded, enveloped, negative-sense RNA
virus found in the family Bunyaviridae that cause two life-threatening
human zoonoses namely, Hemorrhagic Fever with Renal Syndrome
(HFRS) and Hantavirus Cardiopulmonary Syndrome (HCPS), with
case fatality rates of up to 50% [1]. Diversity and distribution of
Hantavirus serotypes and the seroprevalence distribution in East and
Central Africa rise a public health concern about the Hantavirus
within the region [2-7]. However, inadequate knowledge about
Hantavirus infections in the society and the increase on the practices
that favors the pathogen transmission from the reservoir hosts
(rodents, shrews and bats) to human increases the risk for the
transmission of hantavirus transmission to human and hence
jeopardize the public health efforts.
Adequate knowledge on Hantavirus infections to Health Care
Workers (HCWs) (i.e. clinical officers/medical doctors, nurses,
diagnostic laboratory staff, etc.) and other members of the community
plays an important role in the prevention and control of the virus
transmission between reservoir host and human being. When the
health care workers are well informed and updated about the viral
infectious disease they assure a proper patient management as the
patients arrive at health care facilities [8]. Different studies pointed out
the Hantavirus serotypes circulation in Tanzania in both reservoir host
[5] and human population [6] but there is a gap in the knowledge,
attitude, and practices assessment on Hantavirus infections in the
districts of Mbeya region which impacts the public health in terms of
proper patient management and control of transmission.
Therefore, this study aimed to assess the knowledge and practices of
Hantavirus infections among individuals with varying qualifications
(i.e. HCWs and other occupations) living in the selected districts of the
Mbeya region of Tanzania.
Materials and Methods
Ethics and study participant
The study was approved with the regional ethical regulatory body
(MMREC) and the all participants involved in the study were provided
with a free informed consent form to express their will to participate
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sound minded with the ability and willing to respond on the questions
were recruited on the study and administered a questionnaire.
Study sites and data collection
A cross-section interview-based survey among residents of four
districts in Mbeya region, south-western of Tanzania (Kyela district,
Mbarali district, Mbeya rural district and Mbeya municipal district)
was conducted using a validated questionnaire. Study participants were
provided with questions, which assess the knowledge on the
Hantavirus infections and practices that lead them onto the risk of
encountering the Hantaviruses from infected reservoir host.
Statistical analyses
Data were collected and entered in Microsoft Excel and imported to
STATA software-version 14 for analysis, Descriptive statistics were
used to represent the characteristics of the participant, numeric data
were analyzed using measure of central tendency while Chi-square test
(χ2) was used to compare the respondents in the districts within Mbeya
region who have knowledge of Hantavirus infections, transmission
modes (Hantavirus cardiopulmonary syndrome or hemorrhagic fever
with renal syndrome) and the relationship between febrile illness and
Hantavirus. The level of significant was held at 95% confidence interval
and less than 0.05 level of precision.
Results
Characteristics of the participants
The mean of age for all 438 participants involved in the study was
34.2 (SD 11.1) years and female to male ratio of 1.49:1. Only (63/438)
14.38% of all participants were of age group greater than 45 years old.
(86/438) 19.83% and (119/438) 27.17% of  participants have achieved  a
secondary and college  level of education respectively. (66/438) 15.07%
of all participants were health care workers while the rest were the
members of the community with diverse of occupations including
lawyers, teachers, entrepreneurs, agriculturalists, engineers etc.
(240/438) 54.8% of all participants have estimated net income per
month below 250,000Tsh while (85/438) 19.41% of all participant










No formal education 26 (5.94%)
Primary level 207(47.26%)





Other occupations (e.g. lawyers, architects’, accountants etc.) 58 (13.24%)
Medical doctors 23 (5.25%)
Nurses 26 (5.94%)
Medical Laboratory personnel 17 (3.88%)





Decline to give the answers 85 (19.41%)
Districts involved in the interview
Kyela 151(34.47%)
Mbarali 96 (21.96%)
Mbeya municipal 98 (22.37%)
Mbeya rural 93 (21.23%)
Table 1: Showing the characteristics of the participants (n=438).
Assessment of knowledge on the Hantavirus infections
Only (22/66) 33.3% of the Health care workers (HCWs) participants
responded correctly that rodents, bats, and shrews are the reservoir
host for Hantavirus and only (22/372) 5.91% of other members from
the community which are non-health care workers (non-HCWs) know
that rodents, shrews, and bats are the reservoir hosts for Hantavirus
and on the assessment of whether the responders know if Hantavirus
can cause febrile illness, only (34/66) 51.52% and (57/372) 15.32% of
both HCWs and other occupations respectively knows that Hantavirus
can cause febrile illness (Table 2). With regard of transmission modes
of Hantavirus only (40/66) 60.61% of HCWs and (84/372) 22.58% of
other members from the community respond correctly that Hantavirus
can be transmitted from infected reservoir host such as rodents
through inhalation of contaminated aerosols with viral pathogens or
being bitten with infected rodents or eating the fruit /food which has
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Table 2: Showing the proportions of participants with knowledge about
Hantavirus infections.
Only (48/151) 31.79% of the participant from Kyela district knows
that the patients infected Hantavirus may progress to Hantavirus
cardiopulmonary syndrome or Hemorrhagic fever with renal
syndrome while in Mbeya rural and Mbarali districts the
understanding about clinical manifestation of hantavirus disease was
below 10% (Figure 1).
Figure 1: Response to the question of whether people may get
HCPS/HFRS after being infected with Hantavirus.
Assessment of attitudes which may contribute to the
transmission of Hantavirus infections from the reservoir
host to human being
(97/438) 22.15% of community members have the tendency of
eating food or fruits which has been eaten by reservoir host for
Hantavirus such as rodents or bats and this endangers the community
health in terms of emerging infectious diseases. (23/438) 5.25% of
individuals living in both districts have the tendency of collecting
organic manure from bats colonies without wearing a mask and this
increases the risk of transmission of emerging infectious diseases
(Figure 2).
Figure 2: Response to the modes of transmission of Hantavirus
within districts of Mbeya region.
Assessment of the practices which may expose the human
onto the contact with Hantavirus infections
About (218/438) 49.5% of the residence of Mbeya region
participated in the questionnaire interview had rodent breeding sites in
their houses, however only (14/218) 6.6% of the participants they wear
mask and gloves during cleaning of those sites and this increases the
risk of Hantavirus transmission. Not only (184/438) 42.0% of
individuals recruited in the study uses food or fruits which has already
been eaten by rodents or bats but also (255/438) 58.2% those
individuals are involved in agricultural plantations i.e. Banana
plantations, cocoa, and palm trees which play part as the roosting sites
and favor the population growths of bats as the reservoir hosts for
Hantavirus. Only (35/438) 8.0% of individuals are involved in the
forest activities such as Timbering and charcoal making which expose
them onto risk of encountering infected reservoir hosts.
Discussion
Public health knowledge within the community with regards of
emerging infectious diseases is so crucial as the community remains
alert in terms of the infectious pathogen and hence the
implementation of particular emerging infectious disease prevention
and control strategies which results into better community health
[9-11].
Hantavirus infections affects more individuals with low income
[12-14] and also living in rural and semi-urban areas [9,15-17] due to
exposed risks factors such as type of economic activities they are being
involved, presence of rodent breeding sites in their houses and
presence of low ventilation in their houses which cause them to inhale
the contaminated dust with Hantavirus during a process cleaning their
houses. This study shows that, about 50% of the individuals living in
both districts (i.e. Kyela, Mbarali, Mbeya municipal and Mbeya rural)
within Mbeya region have rodent breeding sites in their houses while
93.4% of these community members don’t use mask or gloves during
cleaning those breeding sites and this increases the danger of being
infected.
About 54.8% of the individuals involved in the study have the
monthly income of less the 250,000Tsh per month as the net income
while 19.4% rejected to give out the data about their net income per
month due to uncertain reasons. Due to a higher number of individual
with low income living in both districts, many individuals are involved
in activities such as timbering, forest agricultural activities which
expose them to the reservoir host such as shrews which harbors
Hantavirus pathogens [18,19].
Higher knowledge or awareness about Hantavirus pathogen and
diseases has been associated with a decrease in the burden of emerging
diseases such as Hantavirus infection in Europe [20] due to the
avoidance of practices which lead to the exposure and transmission or
spread or outbreak of the respective diseases and this assures the
proper health of the population. Low level of knowledge on the both
HCWs and community members as observed in both districts within
this study about Hantavirus pathogen, Hantavirus infections and the
risk factors for the transmission of the virus to human being, while
there is Hantavirus pathogen circulation in the reservoir host and
community (NIMR MMRC 2017, Unpublished results) and also there
is an existence of practices in the population which might lead to the
transmission of the pathogen from the infected reservoir host to
human population, not only increases the chance of human infections
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but also highlight the mismanagement of patients with Hantavirus
infections wherever he/she arrive at the health care facility.
Therefore, it is necessary to rise the community knowledge and
awareness about Hantavirus infections in both clinical and non-
clinical society as the preventive and control strategy, since it would
help to keep the society well informed about the infections as well as
enabling the implementation of the preventive and control strategy on
the community.
Conclusion
Updating the society about the Hantavirus infections in both Heath
care workers and other members of the community located in both
districts within rural and urban setting will not only ensure the proper
management of the febrile patients when arrives at the health care
centres but also helps the individuals to prevent themselves from being
infected with Hantavirus and hence limits the transmission of the
infections.
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